Facility Sub-Committee Meeting

Date: 6-6-2018

Roll Call: Participants: Jean McCall, Tiffany Hughes, Dick Busick, Craig Buckingham, Ed Detwiler, Lori Hunter, Beth McFarlane, Rick Walsh, Diane Schrimpf (chair)

Status Report:

Discussed site visits. (pictures and data grid documents on web)
Brewster: Diane Schrimpf visited.
Separate police facility, about 2500 square feet. Have a holding bench and no cell. No garages. One locker room. Building was existing remodeled.

Hebron: Team of 4 committee members visited.
New build. Building diagrams available. 9,000 square feet divided equally between library, police and administration. Police had holding chair, garages, and office for the chief and detective. Cost of space in 2007 was 1.2 million.

Continued discussion of other places to potentially visit. Worthington and Granville were mentioned. Riverlee was mentioned but they contract with the city of Worthington.

Confirmed there are no diagrams for the community building.

Need to have topographical survey completed. Beth and Rick will help with a request for proposal.

Diane will try to get a meeting with the Mayor and staff about a needs assessment.

Need to find a way to have the Community Center building schematic completed – people will ask around.

End meeting.